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ABSTRACT This arti cle pro vi des a geo graphic anal y sis of the con tri bu tion of pub lic 
hous ing to income seg re ga tion in France from 1999 to 2015. The anal y sis is conducted 
with sev eral seg re ga tion indi ces and at dif fer ent geo graphic scales. Surprisingly, it 
appears that while home ten ure (pub lic vs. pri vate hous ing) seg re ga tion has been 
decreas ing, income seg re ga tion has been ris ing. With seg re ga tion decom po si tion tech
niques, we pro vide evi dence that this is partly due to an increas ing con cen tra tion of 
lowincome house holds in pub lic hous ing, which can cels out the effect of the spa tial 
dis per sion of pub lic hous ing. Indeed, while pub lic hous ing has become more homo ge
neously dis trib uted geo graph i cally, which should help to reduce income seg re ga tion, the 
dis tri bu tion of income within pub lic (and pri vate) hous ing has changed: house holds liv
ing in pub lic hous ing were poorer in 2015 than in 1999. We also pro vide evi dence of a 
sorting effect—the pro cess of allo cat ing pub lic hous ing that is not ran dom—so that the 
richest neigh bor hoods or munic i pal i ties receive wealth ierthanaver age pub lic ten ants.

KEYWORDS Income seg re ga tion • Public hous ing • Spatial decom po si tion •  
Poverty • Home ten ure

Introduction

Socioeconomic seg re ga tion refers to the sep a ra tion of pop u la tions into dif fer ent dis
tricts or neigh bor hoods according to their socio eco nomic char ac ter is tics. A high level 
of seg re ga tion means that house holds live in neigh bor hoods with a socio eco nomic 
profilesimilartotheirown.Bycontrast,alowlevelofsegregationindicatesthatpopu
lationswithdifferentsocioeconomicprofilesarelivingtogether,inthesameneighbor
hoods. The geo graphic clus ter ing of indi vid u als with com mon fea tures is a wellknown 
phe nom e non that has been documented in many countries. An abun dant lit er a ture has 
focused on interpreting the rise and fall of socio eco nomic seg re ga tion and, nota bly, 
income seg re ga tion. In the United States, sev eral arti cles doc u ment the evo lu tion in 
incomesegregation since thebeginningof the1970s (Bischoff andReardon2014; 
Jargowsky 1996; Massey and Eggers 1993;RothwellandMassey2010; Watson 2009; 
or more recently, Logan et al. 2018; Logan et al. 2020;Reardonetal.2018). In France, 
while many stud ies assess the res i den tial seg re ga tion of occu pa tional categories 
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(Préteceille 2006) or immigrants (Safi 2006, 2009; Shon 2009), we are aware of 
only two largescale stud ies deal ing with income seg re ga tion: a lon gi tu di nal study in 
large French cit ies (Vincent et al. 2015) and a French–U.S. com par i son in large cit ies 
(Quillian and Lagrange 2016). Their main con clu sion is that income seg re ga tion in 
France is low (com pared to the United States) and rel a tively sta ble.

Several fac tors may be related to the observed lev els of income seg re ga tion and 
could con trib ute to dif fer ences in seg re ga tion across cit ies or countries, includ ing 
racial or eth nic neigh bor hood seg re ga tion (Massey and Denton 1993), house hold 
incomeinequality(ReardonandBischoff2011), and age or edu ca tional attain ment 
(BischoffandReardon2014). Other impor tant fac tors may be found in the large U.S. 
lit er a ture on urban or hous ing pol i cies and their impact on inequal ity, neigh bor hood 
change, and pov erty con cen tra tion. Two types of pol i cies are par tic u larly impor tant: 
zoninglawsandsubsidizedhousing.Researchershaveexaminedwhetherzoninglaws
con trib ute to neigh bor hood change. Density zon ing lim its hous ing sup ply and has a 
strong impact on the struc ture of the hous ing stock (e.g., lower sup ply of mul ti fam
ily hous ing; Owens 2015)andonhouseholdmobility(e.g.,exclusionoflowincome
fam i lies; Gyourko et al. 2008). Hence, local income is strongly pos i tively related to 
the degree of local land use reg u la tion (Pendall et al. 2006),withaffluenthouseholds
being more likely to live in the most heavily reg u lated areas. Density zon ing there fore 
raises income seg re ga tion (Lens and Monkkonen 2016;RothwellandMassey2010).

Government hous ing assis tance pro grams are another fac tor con trib ut ing to income 
seg re ga tion. In the United States, hous ing assis tance typ i cally takes two forms: pub lic 
hous ing devel op ment and hous ing vouch ers, but the lat ter became much more pop
u lar as pub lic hous ing devel op ment came to be seen as a poten tially seg re ga tion ist 
tool (Ellen et al. 2016; Massey and Kanaiaupuni 1993; Owens 2016; Tach and Dwyer 
Emory 2017). In France, the sit u a tion is rather dif fer ent: pub lic hous ing devel op ment 
remains a key pol icy objec tive. More than 15% of French house holds live in pub lic 
hous ing, and this share has been sta ble for the last 20 years (while no more than 5% 
of Amer i can house holds receive hous ing assis tance). Moreover, a national law came 
into force in Decem ber 2000 requir ing large French munic i pal i ties with few pub lic 
housingunitstobuildmoreofthemtoreducesocioeconomicsegregation(seeBono
et al. 2013). Thus, in France, pub lic hous ing is seen as an effec tive tool for com bat
ing seg re ga tion. However, despite the impor tance of pub lic hous ing, very few stud ies 
have sought to mea sure its impact on socio eco nomic seg re ga tion. Some stud ies have 
focused on the impact of pub lic hous ing on immi grant seg re ga tion (e.g., Verdugo 
2011), while oth ers have mea sured home ten ure seg re ga tion (the geo graphic sep a ra
tion of pub lic vs. pri vate hous ing) (Gobillon and Vignolles 2016; Verdugo and Toma 
2018). Notably, none mea sure the con tri bu tion of pub lic hous ing to income seg re ga
tion.Ourstudyisthefirstcontributionattemptingtoaddressthisissue.

WeaimtoassesstowhatextentincomesegregationinFranceisrelatedtothespa
tialdistributionofpublichousing.Weworkwithexhaustiveadministrativedataand
use sev eral rankorder seg re ga tion indi ces, which are strongly decom pos able and can 
be bro ken down into sub groups. We split our anal y sis into sev eral geo graphic lev els: 
the national level, a medium level (depart ments and munic i pal i ties), and a smallscale 
level (land reg is try units). Segregation is mea sured at each level, and the con tri bu tion 
of the medium and smallscale lev els to the national seg re ga tion level is assessed.

There are sev eral ways pub lic hous ing could shape income seg re ga tion. First, sup
pos ing that rel a tive income per sec tor (pub lic vs. pri vate) remains the same, a pub lic 
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hous ing con struc tion pol icy may affect income seg re ga tion. If new hous ing is built 
in wealth ier areas (pub lic hous ing dis per sion), this reduces seg re ga tion, unless we 
observeaflighteffectofwealthyhouseholdsfromtheseareas.Ifnewpublichous
ing is con cen trated in already poor areas, this may leave seg re ga tion unaf fected, or 
may even increase it. Second, we need to mea sure changes in pub lic ten ants’ income 
rel a tive to the pri vate sec tor. If the pub lic hous ing pol icy has been targeted to accom
mo date wealth ier house holds, then its impact will depend on the geog ra phy of pub lic 
hous ing: if the (richer) new com ers are housed in rich neigh bor hoods, then the pol icy 
may ulti mately rein force seg re ga tion. In par al lel, a gen eral impov er ish ment of pub lic 
hous ing (pub lic hous ing residualization) can have contrasting effects on seg re ga
tion, depending on the nature of pub lic hous ing dis per sion. If the impov er ish ment 
pri mar ily con cerns the new richer or the old poorer neigh bor hoods, seg re ga tion will 
decrease or increase. It is there fore cru cial to deter mine how these dif fer ent effects 
(dis per sion, residualization) inter act to under stand the evo lu tion of seg re ga tion.

Inthecurrentstudy,wefirstmeasuretheevolutionofhometenuresegregation(pub
licvs.private)andfindthatithasdecreasedsignificantlysince1999.Publictenantsare
increasinglyexposedtotherestofthepopulation(throughpub lic hous ing dis per sion). 
Then, we mea sure income seg re ga tion and show that it has slightly increased. This 
rise is more pro nounced if we focus on lowincome house holds: they are increas ingly 
iso lated from the rest of the pop u la tion. We are there fore confronted with an appar ent 
con tra dic tion: pub lic ten ants are increas ingly spread through out France’s national ter
ri tory, while poor house holds are increas ingly con cen trated in cer tain areas.

In a third step, we pro ceed with a crossanal y sis of home ten ure and income seg re
ga tion, using decom po si tion tech niques to under stand the con tra dic tion between ris ing 
income seg re ga tion and fall ing home ten ure seg re ga tion. We mea sure the con tri bu tion of 
pub lic hous ing to income seg re ga tion and pro vide evi dence that it dou bled between 1999 
and 2015. Neighborhoods are spe cial iz ing according to their share of pub lic hous ing: 
those with out pub lic hous ing are becom ing richer, and those that have pub lic hous ing are 
get ting poorer, while impov er ish ment accel er ates with the share of pub lic hous ing. Pub
lichousingisbecomingincreasinglyhomogeneousandpoorinFrance,andthisexac
er bates seg re ga tion. Despite its dis per sion, pub lic hous ing remains unevenly dis trib uted 
through out the coun try. Lowincome house holds in pub lic hous ing are still more likely 
to live with many other pub lic ten ants in their neigh bor hoods, and the impov er ish ment 
of pub lic hous ing cre ates seg re ga tion because of this non ho mo ge neous dis tri bu tion. If 
pub lic hous ing were dis trib uted evenly, the drop in income would be geo graph i cally 
homogeneousandwouldnotcreateadditionalsegregation.Butbecauseoftheremaining
(though decreas ing) home ten ure seg re ga tion, the impov er ish ment of pub lic hous ing 
con trib utes to the emer gence of enclaves of pov erty and thus raises seg re ga tion. The 
twoeffects conflictwitheachother:on theonehand, thenumberofneighborhoods
with an over con cen tra tion of pub lic hous ing is decreas ing (pub lic hous ing dis per sion); 
on the other hand, these neigh bor hoods are increas ingly sep a rated from the rest of the 
coun try in terms of income (pub lic hous ing residualization). We show that quan ti ta tively 
thesecondeffectisatleastasimportantasthefirst,contributingtoanoverallincrease
in income seg re ga tion. These results are in line with those obtained in other countries 
(Pearce and Vine 2014): the seg re ga tive con se quences of residualization have already 
been described in the lit er a ture (Andersson and Magnusson Turner 2014).

Moreover, we iden tify a sorting effect that has also con trib uted to an increase in seg
regation.Publichousingallocationprocesseshaveslowedthemixingofpopulations
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with dif fer ent incomes. To assess this effect, we reallocate ten ants within the pub
lic hous ing stock with sim u la tion tech niques. Movers into pub lic hous ing are ran
domly reallocated to another pub lic hous ing unit; this reallocation pro ce dure is made 
atdifferentgeographiclevels.Allsimulations,evenlocalones,leadtoasignificant
reduc tion in seg re ga tion. The pub lic hous ing allo ca tion pro ce dures are there fore not 
ran dom and con trib ute to seg re ga tion. Hence, our over all con clu sion is that the com
bi na tion of the homog e ni za tion/impov er ish ment and sorting effects have prevented 
pub lic hous ing from con trib ut ing to the reduc tion of income seg re ga tion.

Data and Context

Data

We use an exhaustive administrative data source—FILOCOM (dwelling files per
municipality, CGDDSDES/DGFiP Filocom)—based on tax files, which provides
nearly com plete infor ma tion on indi vid ual house hold char ac ter is tics between 1999 
and 2015: income,1 com po si tion, home ten ure, and loca tion and char ac ter is tics of the 
dwell ing. Data are avail  able for all  oddnum bered years from 1999 to 2015. We rarely 
use house hold income directly, but rather income per con sump tion unit in order to 
take the house hold size into account.2Regardingthehometenurestatus,wefocuson
the binary dis tinc tion between pub lic ten ants and the rest of the pop u la tion (pri vate 
ten ants and owneroccu pi ers are con sid ered together).

In 2015, the aver age annual income per con sump tion unit in France was €21,199. 
The top 10% of house holds cor re spond to an income above €46,578 per con sump tion 
unit, while the bot tom 10% cor re spond to an income below €7,025. The 10%/90% 
ratio was there fore equal to 6.63. This mea sure of income inequal ity was rather steady 
over the 1999–2015 period (it was 6.5 in 1999).

We work with three nested geo graphic lev els: the depart ment (département), the 
munic i pal ity (com mune), and the land reg is try unit (sec tion cadastrale). The depart
ment (the broadest level) is an admin is tra tive divi sion of France, as well as being a local 
author ity.3Partofthesubsidiesfortheconstructionofpublichousingarefinancedby
the depart ments. The munic i pal i ties are the inter me di ate level of our anal y sis; France 
comprisesmorethan36,000municipalities.Asexplainedinthefollowing,municipali
ties are key play ers in pub lic hous ing pol icy. Studying seg re ga tion at the intermunicipal 
level is there fore par tic u larly rel e vant: some munic i pal i ties may “spe cial ize” in pub lic 
hous ing, while oth ers pro vide only pri vate hous ing, thereby reinforcing seg re ga tion. 
Finally,thesmallestgeographicscalewestudyisthelandregistryunit(LRU).AnLRU
is an admin is tra tive submunicipal divi sion designed to ease the pro cess of collecting 
local taxes.TheboundariesofanLRUaredemarcatedbynaturalorartificial limits
(roads,railways,rivers,etc.),andonaverage,anLRUconsistsofabout300inhabitants.

1 Exactgrossincomeisreportedbyeachhouseholdtothetaxauthoritiesbeforetaxesandtransfers.
2 Using the income per con sump tion unit is fully con sis tent with the pre vi ous lit er a ture on the French con
text(see,forinstance,GouxandMaurin2012).WeusetheEUROSTATscaletocalculatethenumberof
consumptionunitsinahousehold:1pointforthefirstadultinthehousehold,anadditionalhalfpointfor
each per son over 14 years old, and an addi tional 0.3 points for each per son aged 14 or youn ger.
3 Metropolitan France is made up of nearly 100 départements, with an aver age pop u la tion of 650,000.
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TheLRUdoesnotcorrespondtoanypoliticalauthority.Thissmallestscaleallowsus
to assess the evo lu tion of seg re ga tion within a munic i pal ity.Forexample,onecould
envis age sit u a tions whereby a munic i pal ity, to com ply with the obli ga tions set by the 
State,decidestobuildpublichousingwithinthemunicipality,butinaspecificzone
(oneorseveralcontiguousLRUsthatalreadyhaveahighproportionofpublichous
ing). If the munic i pal ity had pre vi ously lit tle pub lic hous ing com pared to the national 
aver age, then the intermunicipal seg re ga tion would be lowered by this deci sion, but 
intramunicipal seg re ga tion would grow, as pub lic ten ants are con cen trated in a given 
area of the munic i pal ity. In this case, the total effect on seg re ga tion is uncer tain, and it 
is there fore cru cial to dis tin guish the intermunicipal level from the intramunicipal level.

The French Context

Public hous ing is par tic u larly impor tant in France, accom mo dat ing between 15% and 
16%ofthepopulation.Bypublichousing,wemeanhereexclusivelypublicrental
hous ing, that is, dwell ings with capped rents. Eligibility for pub lic hous ing and the 
maximumrentapplicablearedeterminedbynationalrulesthatdependonhousehold
characteristics (maximum incomedepending on household size) and the dwelling
loca tion. Given the cost ceil ings in pub lic hous ing, rents are much lower than those in 
theprivatesector.In2017,forinstance,rentsinpublichousingwereapproximately
30% lower than in the pri vate sec tor for com pa ra ble dwell ings.

InFrance,theconstructionandfinancingofpublichousingrelyonanumberof
actors: the French State (i.e., cen tral gov ern ment), the depart ments, the munic i pal i
ties, and social land lords. Social land lords may be pub lic or pri vate orga ni za tions and 
are respon si ble for the con struc tion and man age ment of pub lic hous ing. For build ing 
publichousing,theyreceivefinancingfromapublicstatebankatveryattractivesub
sidizedinterestrates.Inexchangeforsuchsupportandothertaxexemptions,they
incur pub lic ser vice obli ga tions.

While social land lords are key play ers in the con struc tion of pub lic hous ing, the 
roleplayedbymunicipalitiesshouldnotbeneglected(ChapelleandRamond2018). 
Municipalities draw up Local Urban Plans (PLUs), which con tain guide lines for a 
municipality’sdevelopmentoverthenext10years,inparticularthroughtheprocess
ing of build ing and demo li tion per mits. In addi tion, munic i pal i ties have a pre emp tive 
power: they have the author ity to buy up prop er ties cur rently on the mar ket and to 
con vert them into pub lic hous ing. Moreover, munic i pal i ties often act as guar an tors of 
the loans granted to land lords (in which case they have a right of con trol over hous ing 
programsfinancedbysuchloans).

The State and the depart ments also play a role in the con struc tion of pub lic hous
ing.TheStatemaydecidetogranttaxcuts(reducedVATandtaxexemptions)for
pub lic hous ing con struc tion pro grams, and depart ments par tic i pate in the con struc
tion of pub lic hous ing through direct subsidies to social land lords. Departments (or 
munic i pal i ties) may also ensure the dis tri bu tion of State funds (i.e., they are del e
gatedtoexerciseStateauthority).

The criteria for accessingpublichousing are rather complex: thehouseholdmust
apply to a social land lord or munic i pal ity, where upon the appli cant’s eli gi bil ity will be 
deter mined on the basis of income (via income ceil ings depending on house hold size). 
Untiltheapplicationisfilled,thehouseholdwillbeplacedonawaitinglist.Thedecisions
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concerning the allo ca tion of pub lic hous ing are fragmented: one third of newly built pub
lic hous ing is assigned to munic i pal i ties’ quo tas (i.e., they decide which house holds these 
hous ing units are assigned to), another third is assigned to the State (and some times 
del e gated to the depart ments), and the last third is assigned to social land lords. This 
allocationfullyjustifiesourdecisiontoanalyzetheevolutionofsegregationinFranceat
dif fer ent geo graphic lev els simul ta neously: national, depart men tal, and munic i pal.

Methods

Our meth od o log i cal approach is essen tially descrip tive. We iden tify the main trends 
in seg re ga tion (home ten ure and income) and break it down for dif fer ent geo graphic 
lev els. We use new decom po si tion and sim u la tion tech niques to iden tify cor rel a tive 
pat terns between var i ables related to pub lic hous ing and income seg re ga tion. While 
descrip tive, these inno va tive tech niques nev er the less allow us to dis cuss the role of 
cer tain var i ables or pro cesses on seg re ga tion (e.g., the mode of allo ca tion of pub lic 
hous ing). Our main causal anal y sis will dis cuss the effect of the Law on Solidarity and 
UrbanRenewal(SRULaw;Loi Solidarité et Renouvellement Urbain):weexploitthe
geographicdiscontinuitiesoftheSRULawtoassessitsimpactonincomesegregation.

There are many seg re ga tion indi ces, the char ac ter is tics of which may strongly dif
fer.Forthepurposesofthisstudy,wehaveveryspecificneedsregardingthedesirable
propertiesofthesegregationindex.First,werelyonrankorderincomesegregation
indices(ReardonandBischoff2011). Income is a con tin u ous var i able that may be 
brokendownintoorderedgroups,andwewishtobuildanincomesegregationindex
that inte grates the ordered nature of these groups. Second, we want to study seg re ga
tion at sev eral lev els simul ta neously, so we must take into account the decom pos abil
itypropertiesoftheindex.

For a given year, let N be the total num ber of house holds in France. This pop u la
tion is divided into K units (i.e., KLRUs)withN k the num ber of house holds in unit 
k (k = 1, . . . , K). Let p denote the income per cen tile rank. For each value of p, we 
dichot o mize the income dis tri bu tion and cal cu late the seg re ga tion between house
holds with income rank less than p and house holds with income rank greater than p. 
hp is the entropy level:

 
hp = p ln

1
p

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟
+ (1− p) ln 1

1− p
⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟
.
 

(1)

Wecomputethemutualinformationindexatranklevelp,Mp :

 Mp = h p( )− k  =  1
K∑

N k

N
h pk( ),  (2)

where pk  is the pro por tion of house holds with income rank less than p in unit k. Mp 
sum ma rizes the even ness of dis tri bu tion of the two groups (those below p and those 
above p): it com pares the local dis tri bu tion of the two groups (in each unit) to their 
national coun ter part (p and 1 – p by con struc tion). The Mp indexwillbezerointhe
absence of seg re ga tion, that is, if the size of the two groups is p and 1 – p every where. 
Bycontrast,theindexwillhaveitsmaximumvalueifsegregationistotal,thatis,if
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all  the neigh bor hoods accom mo date only one group. The main advan tage of the Mp  
indexisthatitcanbreakdownsegregationintodifferentgroupsinanadditiveway.
For instance, we may decom pose the income seg re ga tion in France according to the 
share of pub lic hous ing in each neigh bor hood. In this way, we can mea sure the con
tri bu tion of pub lic hous ing to income seg re ga tion. The Mp indexwillbecomputed
for dif fer ent val ues of p: 10%, 20%, 50%, 80%, and 90%. M10% or M20% mea sures the 
seg re ga tion of the poor (pov erty indi ces): theextenttowhichlowincome(bottom
20%) or verylowincome (bot tom 10%) house holds are evenly dis trib uted. M80% or 
M90% mea sures the seg re ga tion of highincome house holds (the richest 20% or 10%) 
(affluenceindices). M50% measurestheextenttowhichthepoorest50%liveseparated
from the richest 50%.

In addi tion to the mutual infor ma tion indi ces, we cal cu late the rankorder infor ma
tiontheoryindexH R(ReardonandBischoff2011):

 H R = 2ln 2( ) 0
1
∫ M * p( )dp,  (3)

where M *( p) is the equiv a lent of the for mula for Mp  given in Eq. (2), but with base2 
logs instead of nat u ral logs (in Eq. (1)). The H Rindexisthereforeveryclosetothe
mutual infor ma tion indi ces, but it sum ma rizes them in a sin gle mea sure ment over the 
entire spec trum of the p per cen tiles. The nor mal ized H Rindexis0ifthereisnoseg
regationandequalto1ifsegregationismaximal.Giventhatthemutualinformation
indi ces are decom pos able, it is easy to show that the H Rindexisalsodecomposable.
We use H R as our bench mark, which we will com ple ment with the var i ous mutual 
infor ma tion indi ces, the lat ter allowing us to zoom in on cer tain income groups.

We use two other com ple men tary indi ces. First, the Atkinson Apindex,whichalso
measuresthedegreeofevennessoftheincomedistribution.Thisindexisnotdecom
pos able, but it is com po si tion invari ant(CI),whichMp  and H R are not (Frankel and 
Volij 2011).TheCIpropertyensuresthatthetimeevolutionof Ap is inter pret able. 
Second,weconsidertheexposureindexEp,whichisanindexofexposure(or,con
versely, iso la tion) instead of even ness. Epmeasures towhat extentmembers of a
givengroupareexposedtotheirowngroupratherthantomembersofothergroups.

Results

Descriptive Findings

In 2015, there were 28.56 mil lion pri mary res i dences in France. Of these, 4.36 mil
lion were pub lic rental dwell ings (15.22%). The remaining 84.78% was made up of 
pri vate rental dwell ings (around 27%) and owneroccu pier homes (around 58%). The 
rate of pub lic hous ing has hardly changed in 16 years: the per cent age of pub lic ten
ants was 15.91% in 1999.

Table 1 describes the evo lu tion of income dis tri bu tion (per dec ile) according to 
home ten ure from 1999 to 2015 (in waves of four years). The share of pri vate ten ants 
and homeowners in the bot tom 10% of incomes is much lower than the share of pub
lic ten ants (8.17% vs. 19.58% in 1999); the gap was even wider in 2015 (7.37% vs. 
24.65%). Public ten ants thus became rel a tively poorer over the time period con sid ered. 
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Meanwhile, their share in the top 10% declined from 1.57% to 1.02%: the lat ter pub
lic hous ing ten ants have been grad u ally replaced by new, poorer ten ants. The share 
of pub lic ten ants in the bot tom 10% increased con tin u ously after 1999, and this pro
cess may be linked to the evo lu tion of the hous ing mar ket, with rises in prices and 
rents in the pri vate sec tor and the retrench ment of the poorest house holds into pub lic 
hous ing. Moreover, a slight accel er a tion of this trend can be observed after 2007. 
Theshareof thefirstdecile inpublichousingincreasedby1.23percentagepoints
between 2007 and 2011, and by almost 2 per cent age points between 2011 and 2015, 
com pared to 0.56 per cent age points between 2003 and 2007. This trend might also 
be attrib uted to a new DALO law intro duced in France in 2007 (Droit au Logement 
Opposable),concerning theenforceable right tohousing:householdsexperiencing
difficultiesinfindingdecenthousingcansuetheFrenchStatetoasserttheirrightto
hous ing. Since 2007, the pub lic hous ing quota reserved for the State has often been 
used to enforce this law and thus allo cate pub lic hous ing to severely deprived house
holds. The will ing ness of some munic i pal i ties (and social land lords) to help the most 
deprived house holds after the 2009 eco nomic cri sis by offer ing them pub lic hous ing 
canalsoexplainthisimpoverishmentinthepublicsector(Desage2013).

Home Tenure Segregation

In this sec tion, we eval u ate home ten ure (pub lic vs. pri vate) seg re ga tion at dif fer ent 
geographicscales.Weshowthatithasdecreasedsignificantlysince1999,particu
larlyatthemunicipalandLRUlevels.4

Weusethethreeindicespreviouslypresented:themutualinformationindexM, 
theAtkinsonindexA,andtheexposure indexE (exposure tohouseholds livingin

4 Additionalresults(onhometenureandincomesegregation)areavailableintheonlinetechnicalappendix.

Table 1 Income dis tri bu tion according to home ten ure, France, 1999–2015

1999 2003 2007 2011 2015

Decile
Public 
Tenant

Private 
Sector

Public 
Tenant

Private 
Sector

Public 
Tenant

Private 
Sector

Public 
Tenant

Private 
Sector

Public 
Tenant

Private 
Sector

D1 19.58 8.17 20.94 7.99 21.50 7.97 22.73 7.85 24.65 7.37
D2 16.15 8.79 16.99 8.67 17.31 8.67 18.04 8.61 19.62 8.32
D3 13.68 9.27 13.75 9.28 13.92 9.27 14.02 9.28 14.20 9.22
D4 11.74 9.65 11.85 9.64 11.77 9.66 11.55 9.71 11.42 9.73
D5 10.49 9.89 10.69 9.87 10.70 9.87 10.26 9.94 9.51 10.08
D6 9.44 10.11 8.90 10.20 8.59 10.25 8.14 10.32 7.51 10.45
D7 7.62 10.47 7.09 10.55 6.86 10.57 6.40 10.62 5.76 10.77
D8 5.93 10.80 5.25 10.90 5.02 10.91 4.73 10.91 4.14 11.06
D9 3.80 11.22 3.21 11.28 3.07 11.26 2.94 11.23 2.53 11.36
D10 1.57 11.63 1.34 11.62 1.25 11.58 1.19 11.53 1.02 11.63

Notes:D1meansbelowthefirstdecile,D2meansbetweendeciles1and2,etcetera.Privatesectorindi
catesprivatetenantsplusownersoccupiers.Forexample,in1999,theshareofpublictenantswithincome
perconsumptionunitbelowthefirstdecilewas19.58%.
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publichousing).FortheLRUlevel,wealsocalculatethelevelofsegregation(Ms, 
As, Es)whenhouseholdsarerandomlyreallocatedintoLRUswithinthemunicipality
they live in (with sim u la tion tech niques) to con trol for smallunit bias. The results are 
sum ma rized in Table 2.

In1999,usingtheindexM, the level of seg re ga tion was .0107 across depart ments, 
.0629acrossmunicipalities,and.1534betweenLRUs.Thankstothedecomposabil
ity prop erty of M, these three val ues may be com pared to each other. Seventeen per
cent(.0107/.0629)ofsegregationatthemunicipallevelisexplainedbydifferences
across depart ments, while the rest (83%) is due to dif fer ences between munic i pal i ties 
within thesamedepartment.Segregationat theLRUlevelmaybesplit into three
com po nents: an interdepartment com po nent (7%), an intermunicipal/intradepartment 
component(34%),andaninterLRU/intramunicipalitycomponent(59%).Thisanal
ysiscanberefinedtoincorporatethesmall-unit biaswithLRUlevelsegregation.The
gapbetweensegregationatthemunicipalitylevelandattheLRUlevelisnotentirely
due to intramunicipality seg re ga tion, but also stems partly from smallunit bias. A 
randomreallocationofhouseholdsacrossLRUswithinthesamemunicipalitywould
typ i cally gen er ate some devi a tion from even ness and raise seg re ga tion (seg re ga tion 
attheLRUlevelwouldbehigherthan.0629,evenwithapurerandomreallocation),
because of the small aver age size of munic i pal i ties. With sim u la tion tech niques, we 
esti mate this smallunit bias (.0772) and sub tract it from our withinmunic i pal i ties 
mea sure of seg re ga tion (.0629). If we drop this com po nent, we get the fol low ing split 
of seg re ga tion: 7.69% between depart ments, 45.22% between munic i pal i ties (within
depart ments), and 47.09% between units (withinmunic i pal i ties). Thus, almost half 
of the seg re ga tion is local, that is, attrib ut  able to dif fer ences in the pub lic/pri vate dis
tributionacrossLRUsinthesamemunicipality.Thereismorediscrepancybetween
the pub lic hous ing shares of two ran domly selected units in the same munic i pal ity 

Table 2 Home ten ure seg re ga tion from 1999 to 2015 with smallsam ple bias cor rec tion

Segregation 
Index Geographic Level

Year

1999 2003 2007 2011 2015 Δ(1999/2015)

M Department .0107 .0127 .0128 .0141 .0139  29.90%
Municipality .0629 .0608 .0599 .0584 .0584 –7.15%
LandRegistryUnit .1534 .1477 .1441 .1360 .1366 –10.95%

Ms Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0772 .0751 .0747 .0721 .0720 –6.73%
A Department .0243 .0255 .0255 .0340 .0343 41.15%

Municipality .1754 .1708 .1695 .1650 .1638 –6.61%
LandRegistryUnit .4559 .4432 .4402 .4240 .4218 –7.48%

As Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .1867 .1820 .1807 .1785 .1768 –5.30%
E Department .0256 .0266 .0268 .0333 .0336 31.25%

Municipality .1367 .1351 .1342 .1316 .1301 –4.83%
LandRegistryUnit .4263 .4086 .3991 .3800 .3781 –11.31%

Es Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .1404 .1398 .1396 .1391 .1391 –0.93%

Notes: A sim u la tion (withinmunic i pal ity ran dom reallocation of home ten ure) was conducted to con trol 
forsmallsampleissues.Forexample,thesegregationlevel(Mindex)in1999attheLRUlevelis.1534,
and the change in per cent age in the MindexattheLRUlevelbetween1999and2015isequalto−10.95%. 
A zero value for each of the three indi ces would mean no seg re ga tion (even spa tial dis tri bu tion of pub lic 
and pri vate hous ing). The higher the value of the indi ces, the higher the home ten ure seg re ga tion.
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than between two ran domly selected munic i pal i ties or depart ments. Housing seg re
ga tion is there fore a local phe nom e non in France. We get sim i lar results using the 
indi ces A and E.

Home ten ure seg re ga tion fell sharply between 1999 and 2015 at all  geo graphic 
levels,departmentsexcepted.IfmeasuredwithM, seg re ga tion between munic i pal i
ties has decreased by more than 7% since 1999 (from .0629 to .0584). The decline is 
evenbigger—almost11%—attheLRUlevel(from.1534to.1366).Theseresultsare
confirmedusingtheAtkinsonindex,whichsatisfiesthecompositioninvarianceprop
erty and, hence, can be interpreted lon gi tu di nally. Over the period 1999–2015, the 
decline in seg re ga tion is rel a tively reg u lar, but with a more marked decline between 
1999 and 2003, and espe cially between 2007 and 2011 (seg re ga tion is then sta ble 
after 2011).

ThisgeneraldecreaseinsegregationmaybelinkedtotheSRULaw(seelatersec
tion for a causal anal y sis of the effects of this law). Local disparities have narrowed, 
and the local rate of pub lic hous ing has come closer to the national aver age. Munic
ipalities ini tially below the national aver age built more pub lic hous ing, and those 
above the aver age built rel a tively less, resulting in a more homo ge neous geo graphic 
dis tri bu tion of pub lic hous ing. The law appears to have avoided a trap: munic i pal i ties 
fall ing short of the objec tives of the law could have tried, while build ing pub lic hous
ing, to dis trib ute these new dwell ings unevenly within their juris dic tion, with the new 
pub lic hous ing clus tered in a part of the munic i pal ity and pri vate hous ing in another 
part.Ourresultsshowthatthisisnotthecase:segregationbetweenLRUsofthesame
munic i pal ity has decreased sharply since 1999.

Income Segregation

In this sec tion, we mea sure income seg re ga tion at sev eral geo graphic scales. We 
show that, unlike home ten ure seg re ga tion, income seg re ga tion has increased slightly 
since 1999, espe cially seg re ga tion of lowincome house holds. The results with the 
dif fer ent seg re ga tion indi ces are sum ma rized in Table 3.

As observed with home ten ure seg re ga tion, income seg re ga tion is mostly a local 
phe nom e non. The bulk of it comes from income gaps across neigh bor ing munic i
palitiesorLRUs.In2015,wefindthat23.55%(i.e., .0288)oftotalbiascorrected
income seg re ga tion with H R occurs across depart ments, 36.57% (i.e., .0582− .0228)  
across munic i pal i ties (withindepart ments), and 39.88% (i.e., .1047 − .0661) across 
LRUs (withinmunicipality).Thiseffect is evenmorepronounced for lowincome
seg re ga tion (M10%),where43.69%ofsegregationisduetodifferencesacrossLRUs.

Segregation increased between 1999 and 2015 (except at the department level).
According to the H R index, segregation increased very slightly since 1999 at the
munic i pal level (+1%approximately)andslightlymoreattheLRUlevel(+3%). These 
increases may seem mod est over a 16year period, but they con trast with the fact that 
mean while pub lic ten ants are more evenly dis trib uted across the coun try. The increase 
is more pro nounced with the pov erty indi ces M10% and M20%.AttheLRUlevel,M10% 
(respec tively, M20%) rose from .0282 (.0413) in 1999 to .0355 (.0452) in 2015, for 
an increase of 18.79% (respec tively, 9.44%). This marked increase sug gests that 
lowincome house holds are increas ingly liv ing in poor neigh bor hoods, and that there 
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is a grow ing ter ri to rial sep a ra tion between lowincome house holds and  mid dle and  
highincome house holds. We do not observe such an increase in seg re ga tion for 
the highincome house holds, where the increase in M80% or M90% is rather mod est. 
There is no strong increase in the ten dency for highincome house holds to live among 
them selves.

It thereforeseems thata significantpartof thesegregationobservedacross the
entire income dis tri bu tion (H R) is due to a grow ing spa tial sep a ra tion between poor 
house holds and the rest of the pop u la tion. However, poor house holds often live in 
pub lic hous ing, and we saw pre vi ously that pub lic hous ing is becom ing more homo
geneouslydistributedacrossthecountry.Thereis,therefore,anostensibleparadox
here: the decrease in public housing segregation should have benefited primarily
lowincome house holds. The fol low ing sec tion will help us shed some light on this.

The period 1999–2015 can be bro ken down into three parts. The 1999–2003 
period,whichcorrespondstotheimplementationoftheSRULaw,ismarkedbya

Table 3 Income seg re ga tion from 1999 to 2015 with smallsam ple bias cor rec tion

Segregation  
Index Geographic Level

Year

1999 2003 2007 2011 2015 Δ(1999/2015)

   H R Department .0278 .0277 .0244 .0231 .0228 –17.99%
Municipality .0578 .0581 .0577 .0575 .0582 0.69%
LandRegistryUnit .1016 .1025 .1024 .1022 .1047 3.05%

 H R,s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0659 .0661 .0660 .0659 .0661 0.30%
  M10% Department  .0039  .0037 .0031  .0027 .0030 –23.08%

Municipality .0128 .0138 .0138 .0137 .0165 28.90%
LandRegistryUnit .0282 .0300 .0309 .0307 .0335 18.79%

M10%
s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0170 .0179 .0180 .0180 .0207 21.76%

     M20% Department .0070 .0066 .0054 .0048 .0048 –31.42%
Municipality .0201 .0201 .0195 .0190 .0218 8.45%
LandRegistryUnit .0413 .0420 .0421 .0414 .0452 9.44%

M20%
s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0242 .0243 .0245 .0240 .0259 7.02%

    M50% Department .0177 .0172 .0146 .0136 .0125 –29.38%
Municipality .0361 .0361 .0335 .0322 .0326 –9.69%
LandRegistryUnit .0618 .0627 .0607 .0585 .0608 –1.62%

M50%
s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0401 .0401 .0375 .0363 .0366 –8.73%

M80% Department .0200 .0205 .0193 .0192 .0186 –7.00%
Municipality .0364 .0374 .0365 .0363 .0369 1.38%
LandRegistryUnit .0591 .0603 .0593 .0586 .0602 1.86%

M80%
s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0405 .0414 .0401 .0400 .0401 –0.99%

M90% Department .0155 .0160 .0157 .0158 .0159 2.58%
Municipality .0282 .0287 .0289 .0290 .0301 6.74%
LandRegistryUnit .0461 .0463 .0465 .0466 .0478 3.69%

 M90%
s Simulation (within-munic i pal ity) .0322 .0328 .0333 .0333 .0343 6.52%

Notes:Asimulationprocedure(withinmunicipalityandacrossLRUsrandomreallocationofhouseholds)
wasconductedtocontrolforsmallsampleissues.Forexample,in1999,thesegregationlevelasmeasured
bytherankorderinformationtheoryindexatthedepartmentlevelis.0278,andthepercentagechangein
thisindexbetween1999and2015is−17.99%. A zero value for each of the indi ces HR or M would mean no 
seg re ga tion (even spa tial dis tri bu tion of the dif fer ent income groups). The higher the value of the indi ces, 
the higher the income seg re ga tion.
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slight increase in seg re ga tion (par tic u larly of the poorest). This seems to sug gest that 
theimplementationofthelawdidnothavetheexpectedantisegregationeffects(we
returntothisinthenextsection).Then,afteraperiodofrelativestabilitybetween
2003and2011,segregationstartstoriseagainsignificantly.Asexplainedearlier,this
could be linked to the delayed effects of the 2007 DALO Law, or to the con se quences 
of the 2009 eco nomic cri sis, which led to a will ing ness on the part of munic i pal i ties, 
espe cially the poorest ones, to house the most deprived (Desage 2013; Weill 2013). 
This pos si ble sorting effect may have led to an increase in seg re ga tion, as a result of 
a reconcentration of pov erty in the pub lic sec tor.

The Consequences of the SRU Law

We evaluate the causal effects of the SRU Law on income segregation with a
differenceindifferenceseconometricanalysis.WeshowthattheSRULawhashad
no effect on seg re ga tion.

EnactedonDecember14,2000,theSRULaw’sobjectivewastoachieveageneral
increase in pub lic hous ing in France, with a view to reduc ing res i den tial seg re ga tion 
and meet ing the needs of lowincome house holds. The law requires that munic i pal i
ties with more than 3,500 inhab i tants (1,500 inhab i tants in Paris) belong ing to urban 
areas with more than 50,000 inhab i tants must have at least 20% pub lic hous ing. In 
all,justover1,000municipalitiesareaffectedbytheSRULaw.Theforegoingresults
pro vide evi dence of a decrease in home ten ure seg re ga tion and a slight rise in income 
seg re ga tion. However, these results are purely descrip tive and do not estab lish any 
causalrelationship.Here,weconductaneconometricexercisetodeterminewhether
theSRULawhadacausalimpactonincomesegregation.

InlinewithBonoetal.(2013) and Gobillon and Vignolles (2016),ouridentifica
tion strat egy is a com bi na tion of a dif fer enceindif fer ences anal y sis and a regres sion 
dis con ti nu ity design. We com pare income seg re ga tion in targeted and nontargeted 
municipalities,beforeandaftertheimplementationoftheSRULaw.Werestrictour
anal y sis to the sub set of munic i pal i ties whose size is just below or just above the 
thresh old that deter mines the scope of the law. We select munic i pal i ties whose size 
was between 800 and 5,000 inhab i tants in the Paris region, and between 2,500 and 
5,000 inhab i tants in the rest of the coun try, in 1999. We obtained a sam ple of 2,071 
municipalities,ofwhich588aretargetedbytheSRULaw.

We esti mate the fol low ing equa tion:

 Yi,2015 −Yi,1999 = αTi + Xiβ' + θr ( i) + εi ,  (4)

where Yi,t istheLRUlevelintramunicipalityincomesegregationlevelinmunicipal
ity i, at time t. Ti is the treat ment dummy var i able (Ti = 1 if munic i pal ity i falls within 
thescopeoftheSRULawandwithapublichousingrateinitiallybelowtherequired
thresh old, and 0 oth er wise). Xi isasetofexplanatoryvariables(consideredin1999):
the num ber of inhab i tants of the munic i pal ity, the share of pub lic hous ing, and the 
size of the urban unit. θr i( )isaregionalfixedeffect;εi  is the error term; and α is the 
inter est param e ter. For Yi,t , we use the H R indexandexploititsdecomposabilityprop
er ties: for each munic i pal ity, we cal cu late the intramunicipality level of seg re ga tion 
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(i.e.,thesegregationlevelacrossLRUsforeachmunicipality).Hence,segregation
lev els are not based on the national dis tri bu tion but rather on munic i pal dis tri bu tions. 
We are there fore not work ing with the lev els of seg re ga tion presented in Table 3, but 
withonlyafractionofthem:theinterLRU/intramunicipallevel.Resultsshowthat
esti ma tors of αarenonsignificant(estimatoris.00019,SEis.00318,andR2 = 5.15% 
forthebenchmarkspecification).

ComparedwithBonoetal.(2013),whodetectedasignificantriseintheconstruction
ofpublichousingcausedbytheSRULaw,andGobillonandVignolles(2016), who 
reportedasignificantloweringofhometenuresegregation,ourresultsshowthatintra
municipalincomesegregationwasnotsignificantlyaffectedbytheSRULaw.There
wasnosignificantgapintheevolutionofincomesegregationbetweenmunicipalities
targeted by the law and com pa ra ble but nontargeted munic i pal i ties. These com par a tive 
results are per fectly in line with those of Table 2, which shows a fall in home ten ure seg
re ga tion, and Table 3, which shows no decrease in income seg re ga tion. There are two 
possibleexplanationsforthis.First,SRUtargetedmunicipalitieshavebuiltmorepublic
hous ing, but may have selected house holds according to their income (sorting effect). 
NewentrantsinpublichousinginSRUtargetedmunicipalitiesmayberelativelyricher
thaninnonSRUmunicipalities,whichlimitsthedesegregationeffectsofthelaw.Sec
ond,thearrivalofnewpublictenantscouldgenerateoutflowsoflowincomehouse
holdsfromprivatehousinginSRUmunicipalities.Thiswouldmeanthatlowincome
pri vate ten ants have been replaced by lowincome pub lic ten ants. For instance, Desage 
(2013) argued for the role of the pub lic hous ing allo ca tion pro cess: munic i pal i ties select 
appli cants for pub lic hous ing on the basis of their income and loca tion, and wealthy 
munic i pal i ties will tend to favor house holds already liv ing in the munic i pal ity, which 
are there fore wealth ier than other appli cants. Weill (2013) also dem on strated the dis
crimination experiencedby the poorest applicants for public housing.Wewill now
refineoursegregationdecompositionanalysistogetfurtherinsightsfortheseresults.

Income Segregation Decomposition According to Home Tenure

In this sec tion, we decom pose income seg re ga tion by home ten ure. First, we mea sure 
seg re ga tion in each sec tor sep a rately (pub lic and pri vate) and show that it has declined 
sharply.Then,wefindthatincomesegregationisincreasinglyrelatedtopublichous
ing: neigh bor hoods with much pub lic hous ing are get ting rel a tively poorer, thereby 
reinforcing the impact of pub lic hous ing on seg re ga tion (the residualization effect). 
Finally, we show, with a mul ti step decom po si tion, that the observed over all increase 
in income seg re ga tion is due to this residualization effect, outweighing the oppo site 
effect of pub lic hous ing dis per sion.

We use the decom pos abil ity prop erty of the H R   and M  indi ces to break down 
incomesegregationaccordingtohometenure.Wefirstestimateincomesegregation
within each sec tor sep a rately. The results are sum ma rized in Table 4. Interestingly, 
income seg re ga tion is declin ing in each sec tor. If we con sider pub lic ten ants, income 
distributionwasmorehomogeneousacrossLRUsin2015thanin1999.Thedropin
seg re ga tion was equal to 13.31% with the H Rindex(andofcomparablemagnitude
with other indi ces). We observe the same phe nom e non of spa tial homog e ni za tion of 
income for pri vate hous ing, although the decline was less pro nounced than in the 
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pub lic sec tor (−5%approximatelybetween1999and2015).Whilesegregationrose
over all (Table 3),itdecreasedsignificantlyifweconsiderthehouseholdslivingin
the pub lic and in the pri vate sec tors sep a rately. This sug gests a grow ing homo ge ne ity 
within each sec tor and a grow ing het ero ge ne ity across sec tors.

Toverify this,webreakdownsegregationandexaminewhether incomesegre
gationisrelatedtotheshareofpublichousingattheLRUlevel.Weconstitute10
groupsofLRUsaccordingtotheirproportionofpublictenants—from0%tomore
than 40%. Does the amount of pub lic hous ing in a neigh bor hood deter mine whether 
thelocalpopulationishomogeneousintermsofincome?ResultsprovidedinTable 5 
showthat,increasingly,theanswerisyes.Theshareofincomesegregationexplained
by dif fer ences in the pro por tion of pub lic hous ing has increased tre men dously, from 
10.90% in 1999 to 20.30% in 2015, according to H R. The increase is even more pro
nounced for the seg re ga tion of low incomes (from 13.35% to 29.68% with M10%).  
The incomedistributionsbetweenLRUswith fewpublichousingunitsandLRUs
with many pub lic hous ing units are thus increas ingly dis sim i lar. Moreover, the local 
struc ture of the hous ing stock is increas ingly cor re lated with income. While home 
ten ure seg re ga tion has decreased (see Table 2), its impact on income seg re ga tion has 
increased through a spe cial i za tion effect: neigh bor hoods with a lot of pub lic hous ing 
accom mo date a grow ing share of poor house holds and those with out pub lic hous ing 
host a grow ing share of rich house holds.

Several con tra dic tory effects seem to be at play. First, pub lic hous ing has become 
more homo ge neously dis trib uted geo graph i cally, which should help to reduce income 
seg re ga tion. Indeed, if the dis tri bu tion of income in pub lic and pri vate hous ing had 
remained the same, then the pub lic hous ing dis per sion would mechanically lead to 
a reduc tion in seg re ga tion. Second, the dis tri bu tion of income within pub lic (and 
pri vate) hous ing has changed. Households liv ing in pub lic hous ing were poorer in 
2015 than in 1999 (see Table 1). If pub lic hous ing were ran domly dis trib uted among 
neigh bor hoods, then the fall in pub lic ten ants’ income would not per se con trib ute 

Table 4 Income seg re ga tion decom po si tion according to home ten ure, by land reg is try unit

Year

1999 2015

HR

 Segregation within pri vate sec tor .0972 .0922
 Segregation within pub lic sec tor .1044 .0905
M20%

 Segregation within pri vate sec tor .0362 .0332
 Segregation within pub lic sec tor .0629 .0550
M80%

 Segregation within pri vate sec tor .0594 .0594
 Segregation within pub lic sec tor .0391 .0333

Notes: Total seg re ga tion is mea sured within the pub lic hous ing sec tor and within the pri vate hous ing sec
tor.Forexample,in1999,thesegregationlevel(HRindex)intheprivatesectoris.0972.Azerovaluefor
eachindexineithersectorwouldmeannosegregation.Thehigherthevalueoftheindices,thehigherthe
income seg re ga tion.
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to ris ing income seg re ga tion. However, pub lic hous ing is not ran domly dis trib uted 
geo graph i cally (see Table 2). The new lowincome pub lic ten ants are not ran domly 
distributed,butarespatiallyclusteredtosomeextent.Thiscontributestoreinforcing
income seg re ga tion.

To esti mate the con se quences of these two oppo site effects on income seg re ga tion, 
we pro ceed with a mul ti step decom po si tion. We focus on the M10% and M20%indexes
because, as Table 4 shows, they are the most sen si tive to the share of pub lic hous ing 
andcomplementtheanalysiswiththecompositioninvariantAtkinsonindexesA10% 
and A20%.

We start from the sit u a tion observed in 1999. p99 is the share of lowincome house
holds in France in 1999 (the 10% or 20% bot tom). Let ppub,99 (respec tively, ppriv ,99) be 
the share of lowincome house holds in pub lic (pri vate) hous ing in 1999. ppub,99k  and 
ppriv ,99k aretheirequivalentsinunit(municipalityorLRU)k. Then, Npub,99 (Npriv ,99) is 
the num ber of house holds liv ing in the pub lic (pri vate) sec tor. Npub,99

k  and Npriv ,99
k  are 

their equiv a lents in unit k.

Table 5 Income seg re ga tion decom po si tion according to the share of pub lic hous ing in land reg is try units

Year

1999 2015

H R

 Total seg re ga tion in France .1016 .1047
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0111

(10.90%)
.0213
(20.30%)

M10%

 Total seg re ga tion in France .0282 .0335
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0037

(13.35%)
.0099
(29.68%)

M20%

 Total seg re ga tion in France .0413 .0452
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0051

(12.41%)
.0132
(29.28%)

M50%

 Total seg re ga tion in France .0618 .0608
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0060

(9.66%)
.0116
(19.13%)

M80%

 Total seg re ga tion in France .0592 .0602
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0061

(10.36%)
.0074
(12.35%)

M90%

 Total seg re ga tion in France .0461 .0478
 Segregation according to share of pub lic hous ing .0049

(10.55%)
.0050
(10.36%)

Notes:Thereare10groupsofLRUsaccordingtotheirproportionofpublictenants:0%,[0%–5%],[5%–
10%],[10%–15%],[15%–20%],[20%–25%],[25%–30%],[30%–35%],[35%–40%],andmorethan40%.
Forexample,in1999,totalsegregationis.1016withHR; 10.90% of it is due to dif fer ences across the 10 
groups, and the remaining 89.10% is due to withingroup seg re ga tion. A zero value for this per cent age 
would mean that income dis tri bu tion is the same in each of the 10 groups, and a 100% value would mean 
no within-group seg re ga tion.
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Step 1: Isolating the Residualization Effect

First, we adjust the share of low-income house holds so that it matches the one 
observed at the national level in 2015 in each sec tor (pub lic and pri vate):

 
ppubk (Step 1) = ppub,99

k ×
ppub,15
ppub,99

,
 

(5)

 
pprivk (Step 1) = ppriv ,99

k ×
ppriv ,15
ppriv ,99

.
 

(6)

Weknowthattheproportionoflowincomehouseholdsincreasedsignificantlyin
pub lic hous ing between 1999 and 2015. So, we reallocate lowincome house holds 
from pri vate hous ing to pub lic hous ing. With manip u la tions (5) and (6), we raise 
(reduce) uni formly the share of lowincome house holds in pub lic (pri vate) hous ing, 
with out mod i fy ing their spa tial dis tri bu tion within each of the two sec tors. With this 
method, we iso late the impact of a greater pro por tion of poor house holds in pub lic 
hous ing in gen eral, but neu tral ize the fact that this increase has been geo graph i cally 
het ero ge neous. In addi tion, we keep the size of the sec tors within each unit (Npub,99

k  
and Npriv ,99

k ) unchanged. The var i a tions in pub lic hous ing shares between spa tial units 
observed between 1999 and 2015 are there fore neu tral ized.

Step 2: Isolating the Sorting of Poor Households Within Each Sector

Then, we adjust the share of lowincome house holds to the lev els observed in 2015 
in each munic i pal ity:

 ppubk (Step 2) = ppub,15 
k ,  (7)

 
pprivk Step 2( ) = ppriv ,15

k .
 (8)

The national shares of poor house holds in each sec tor remain the same com pared to 
Step 1, but here we iso late the impact of the het ero ge neous evo lu tion of the shares of 
poor house holds across units. In the pub lic sec tor, the share of poor house holds may 
haveincreasedmoresharplyinsomemunicipalitiesorLRUsthaninothers,andthe
con tri bu tion of this effect on seg re ga tion is what we wish to sin gle out in this step. 
Again, we keep the size of the sec tors within each unit (Npub,99

k  and Npriv ,99
k ) unchanged.

Step 3: Isolating the Public Housing Dispersion

Then, we build on the pre vi ous step and adjust the share of pub lic hous ing to the lev
els observed in 2015 in each spa tial unit:

 
Npub
k Step 3( ) = Npub,15

k ,
 (9)

 
Npriv
k Step 3( ) = Npriv ,15

k .
 (10)
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We keep the shares of poor house holds in each sec tor set in Step 2 and focus on the 
effect of the change in the share of pub lic and pri vate hous ing. So, Step 3 iso lates the 
publichousingdispersioneffect,whichweexpecttolowersegregation.

After these three steps, we almost reach the 2015 situation, except that some
municipalitiesorLRUshavedisappeared,whileothershavebeencreatedsince1999.
Moreover,theirrelativesizeshavechanged.Thisexplainstheveryslightdifferences
between the lev els of seg re ga tion observed after Step 3 and those observed in 2015. 
The results are presented in Table 6.

As expected, the overall and geographically homogeneous impoverishment of
pub lic hous ing iso lated in Step 1 con trib utes to rais ing income seg re ga tion. The seg
re ga tion effect is even stron ger for verylowincome house holds (+7.2% with M10% 
and +5.6% with A10% , against +3.1% with M20% and +5.5% with A20% at theLRU
level). This is because pub lic hous ing is not evenly dis trib uted through out France. 
Bearinginmindthatlowincomehouseholdswerealreadymorepresentinthepub
lic than in the pri vate sec tor in 1999, a fur ther homo ge neous increase in the share 
of poor house holds in pub lic hous ing con trib utes to accen tu at ing spa tial sep a rat ism. 
Poor pub lic ten ants live along side other pub lic ten ants whose incomes have fallen 
since 1999: this con trib utes to cre at ing and aggra vat ing the pov erty and income gaps 

Table 6 Decomposing the effect of pub lic hous ing on income seg re ga tion (with per cent age increase in 
seg re ga tion com pared to the pre vi ous step in paren the ses)

Geographic Level Index 1999 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 2015

Municipality M10% .0128 .0138
(+7.6%)

.0170
(+23.1%)

.0163
(−4.1%)

.0165
(+1.2%)

M20% .0201 .0212
(+5.6%)

.0230
(+8.3%)

.0218
(−5.3%)

.0218
(+0.2%)

A10% .0368 .0399
(+8.4%)

.0480
(+20.2%)

.0459
(−4.3%)

.0460
(+0.1%)

A20% .0324 .0343
(+5.9%)

.0368
(+7.1%)

.0348
(−5.4%)

.0348
(+0.0%)

LRU M10% .0282 .0302
(+7.2%)

.0357
(+18.1%)

.0334
(−6.4%)

.0335
(+0.2%)

M20% .0413 .0426
(+3.1%)

.0464
(+8.8%)

.0452
(−2.6%)

.0452
(+0.1%)

A10% .0563 .0594
(+5.6%)

.0708
(+19.1%)

.0676
(−4.5%)

.0677
(+0.1%)

A20% .0555 .0585
(+5.5%)

.0621
(+6.1%)

.0589
(−5.2%)

.0589
(+0.0%)

Notes: The third col umn gives the level of seg re ga tion as observed in 1999. Step 1: seg re ga tion esti ma tes 
with the share of lowincome house holds uni formly adjusted to the 2015 national level by sec tor. Step 2: 
seg re ga tion esti ma tes with the share of lowincome house holds adjusted to the 2015 level by sec tor for 
each unit. Step 3: seg re ga tion esti ma tes with the share of pub lic hous ing adjusted to the 2015 level (build
ing on Step 1 and 2 changes). The last col umn gives the level of seg re ga tion as observed in 2015. M10% 
segregationis.0165in2015(municipalitylevel).Forexample,theriseinM10% seg re ga tion due to Step 1 is 
+7.6% (over the 1999 sit u a tion); the rise in seg re ga tion due to Step 2 is 23.10% (over the Step 1 sit u a tion); 
and the fall in seg re ga tion due to Step 3 is −4.2% (over the Step 2 sit u a tion).
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between pub lic and pri vate sec tors of these areas. Hence, for a given struc ture of 
the hous ing stock, the rel a tive impov er ish ment of pub lic hous ing cre ates seg re ga tion 
(pub lic hous ing residualization).

In addi tion to this impov er ish ment effect, it appears that the increase in share of 
lowincome house holds in pub lic hous ing (and the decrease in pri vate hous ing) has 
not been homo ge neous across the coun try. Some munic i pal i ties have accom mo dated 
more new poor house holds than oth ers. We iso late this effect in Step 2. Ex ante, we 
do not know whether this will con trib ute pos i tively or neg a tively to seg re ga tion. If 
the ini tially wealthy munic i pal i ties have accom mo dated rel a tively more lowincome 
public tenants, then this shouldcontribute to reducing segregation.Bycontrast, if
the poorest munic i pal i ties have done so, then this should raise seg re ga tion. In Step 
2, seg re ga tion increases sub stan tially com pared to Step 1, espe cially the seg re ga
tion of verylowincome house holds (+23.1% for M10%).Municipalities(orLRUs)
that were ini tially poor have accepted a larger share of new poor house holds. Note 
thatthis“sorting”effectisnotspecifictopublichousing.Thechangeintheshareof
lowincome house holds between munic i pal i ties within pri vate hous ing also affects 
incomesegregation.So,inthenextsection,weproposeaproceduretodiscussthe
“sorting” effects in the pub lic hous ing sec tor only.

Finally, Step 3 makes it pos si ble to iso late the impact of the pub lic hous ing dis per
sion.Asexpected,thiscontributestoreducingsegregation:newpublictenants(less
wealthy on aver age) more fre quently have neigh bors liv ing in pri vate hous ing (who 
there fore were wealth ier) in 2015 than in 1999. However, this effect appears to be 
quan ti ta tively lim ited (espe cially for M10% and A10%) and is slightly smaller (in abso
lutevalue)thantheresidualizationeffectidentifiedinStep1.Thedispersionofpublic
housingintheperiodwasnotthereforesufficienttocompensateforthesegregation
effect of pub lic hous ing residualization.

The Role of Allocation Processes

We now turn to the ques tion of the role of pub lic hous ing allo ca tion pro cesses. We 
ran domly reallocate house holds mov ing to pub lic hous ing (at dif fer ent geo graphic 
lev els) and com pare the resulting income seg re ga tion level to the one observed in 
the data. Simulated seg re ga tion is much lower, suggesting a seg re ga tion effect of the 
allo ca tion pro cesses (Table 7).

We ana lyze the house hold mobil ity and dis tin guish between “mov ers” and “stay
ers” over the period stud ied (mov ers are house holds that have relocated at least once 
since 1999). We inves ti gate if the pub lic hous ing allo ca tion pro cess has con trib uted to 
low er ing seg re ga tion (with poor mov ers being given a home ran domly or, even more, 
pref er en tially in a richer dis trict) or, on the con trary, if it has ham pered the curb ing of 
seg re ga tion, through a sorting effect (with poor mov ers being given pub lic hous ing in 
rel a tively poor dis tricts and rich mov ers obtaining pub lic hous ing in richer dis tricts). 
Toanswer thisquestion,weconductacounterfactualsimulationexercise:weran
domly reallocate the house holds of “mov ers into pub lic hous ing”:5

5 Notethattheshareofmoverssince1999representsapproximately80%ofpublictenantsin2015.
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Table 7 Randomallocationofpublictenants(movers)bygeographiclevel,accordingtosegregationindex

Geographic Level H R M10% M20% M50% M80% M90%

WholeCountry .0925 .0262 .0368 .0539 .0571 .0465
WithinDepartment .0959 .0280 .0385 .0549 .0578 .0468
WithinMunicipality .0989 .0305 .0417 .0585 .0595 .0475
Observed Value .1047 .0335 .0452 .0608 .0602 .0478

Notes: Households that moved to a new pub lic hous ing unit since 1999 were ran domly reallocated to 
another pub lic hous ing unit (from another mover) in their munic i pal ity, depart ment, or the coun try. For 
example, in2015, theHR indexobtainedwitha“wholecountry”simulation is .0925,whichshouldbe
com pared with the actual observed value of HR, .1047. With the HRindex,withinmunicipalitysimulated
seg re ga tion (.0989) is lower than the observed value, suggesting a non ran dom and seg re ga tive effect of the 
pub lic ten ants allo ca tion pro cess.

 • across the national ter ri tory (mov ers are reallocated within the national stock of 
pub lic hous ing occu pied by mov ers)—Whole Country;

 • in their depart ment (reallocation within the depart ment’s stock)—Within- 
Department; or

 • in their munic i pal ity (reallocation within the munic i pal ity’s stock)—Within-  
Municipality.

So, each mover is reallocated within the pub lic hous ing of another mover within 
the munic i pal ity or depart ment or through out the national ter ri tory. Our objec tive 
is to see what would have been the impact on seg re ga tion of a blind sys tem of pub
lic hous ing allo ca tion with fully mobile appli cants. As men tioned ear lier, the State, 
depart ments, and munic i pal i ties par tic i pate on the allo ca tion boards. Each has lists 
of appli cants for pub lic hous ing, which they can there fore allo cate within their geo
graphic ter ri tory, within the lim its of the quo tas at their dis posal. It there fore makes 
sense to ran domly reallocate pub lic ten ants (mov ers) within these three geo graphic 
lev els and com pare the sim u lated out comes to the cur rent sit u a tion.6

The results show unequiv o cally that a purely ran dom assign ment would have led 
to a signifcantly lower income segregation. If the allo ca tion of mov ers had been 
done ran domly through out France since 1999, then the income seg re ga tion using the 
H Rindexwouldhavebeenonly.0925insteadof.1047—thatis,itwouldhavebeen
11.65% lower. The fall in income seg re ga tion is even more pro nounced with the M10% 
(21.79%) and M20% (18.58%) indi ces. The effects are much less pro nounced with top 
income indi ces (M80% and M90%) as highincome house holds more rarely live in pub
lichousing.Becausearandomreallocationofhouseholdsacrosstheentirecountryis
quite unlikely, we may refo cus on narrower lev els of reallocation; how ever, even if 
the ran dom reallocation pro cess is lim ited to the depart ment or munic i pal ity level, the 
decrease in seg re ga tion remains nonnegligible. The H Rindexwouldhavebeenequal
to .0989 instead of .1047 if the com mis sions had ran domly allo cated pub lic hous
ing within the munic i pal ity. These results show the non ran dom nature of allo ca tion  

6 Thissimulationexercisedoesnotconcernhouseholdslivinginprivatehousing,norpublictenantswho
have stayed in their dwell ing since 1999.
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com mis sions and their nonnegligible effect on income seg re ga tion; this sorting effect 
is another con trib ut ing fac tor to the observed rise in income seg re ga tion. This is fur
ther evi dence of the role of pub lic hous ing in income seg re ga tion: a ran dom allo ca
tion of pub lic hous ing since 1999 would have led to a decrease in income seg re ga tion 
instead of the observed increase (.0989 for the withinmunic i pal ity reallocation in 
2015, com pared with .1016 in 1999, i.e., a 2.66% decrease in seg re ga tion).

Conclusion

This arti cle focuses on an appar ent con tra dic tion: while pub lic ten ants are becom ing 
poorer in France and are increas ingly evenly dis trib uted across the coun try, income 
seg re ga tion is not decreas ing, and is even increas ing if we focus on the poorest. We 
highlightapossibleexplanationforthefactthatpublichousinghasnotreducedseg
re ga tion: pub lic hous ing has become poorer (a residualization effect), espe cially in 
the ini tially poorest areas (a sorting effect). This increase in the con cen tra tion of pov
erty off sets the effect of the greater spa tial dis per sion of pub lic hous ing.

Theliteraturehasclearlyidentifiedthatthisincreaseintheshareanddispersionof
publichousingwaslargelycausedbythe2000SRULaw.Oureconometricanalysis
complementstheseresultsbutshowsthattheSRULawhashadnoimpactonincome
seg re ga tion, despite its effects on pub lic hous ing. Further ana ly ses, based on decom po
si tion and sim u la tion tech niques, show that this is related to residualization and sorting 
effects. This impov er ish ment of pub lic hous ing (espe cially in already poor areas) might 
be related to sev eral fac tors, such as legal obli ga tions to accom mo date the most dis
ad van taged since 2007, but also a will ing ness of local author i ties to help lowincome 
house holds fol low ing the 2009 eco nomic cri sis. Whatever the cause, the sit u a tion high
lights the need for gov ern ment to focus on this recent homog e ni za tion of income pro
filesinpublichousing,asitseemstoproceedfasterthanthespatialdispersionofpublic
housing.Publicattentionshouldbefocusedonpromotingadiversityofprofileswithin
pub lic hous ing, as well as the need to accom mo date mid dleincome groups, espe cially 
inthepoorestneighborhoods.Simplybuildingmorepublichousingisnotsufficient—
itisalsonecessarytopreservedeliberatelyacertainsocialmixinthissector.

This study was limited to a measure of income segregation through the filter
of public housing.But other factors also contribute to segregation—demographic
changes, income inequal ity, and edu ca tion—and some are related to hous ing; the role 
of pri vatesec tor reg u la tion or res i den tial mobil ity should be given fur ther con sid er
ation.Alloftheseareasofresearchmeritfuturestudy.■
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